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Overview This article explains how to configure ipsec VPN client for site function in Fortigate device so that devices can be accessed and remote local area network secure How to configure Fortigate login with User &amp; administrator account Device -&gt; Definition -&gt; Click on Create New to make for VPN usera izaberi local user -
&gt; Click on next to set Unesite name i password for VPN user -&gt; Click next to set Off Enabled -&gt; Click Next to continue User &amp; Device -&gt; User Groups to create User group VPN for VPN user and add user you want to connect VPN -&gt; Click OK to save Policy &amp; Objects -&gt; Addresses to create address Ranges for
internal VPN networks Create VPN tunnel client to siteVPN -&gt; IPSec Wizard -&gt; Choose Remote Address -&gt; name Enter -&gt; Next to continue InComing : Select Port WAN deviceIn the authentication method: Select Pre-shared KeyIn pre-shared Key: Enter the key you want to authenticateIn a user group: Select the VPN group
that was created before -&gt; Click Next to continue in the local interface: Select Port LANIn Local address: Select the ipsec LAN address range that was created before the client address set: Enter the IP for the VPN client -&gt; Click Next Create Policy Allow VPN User Access InternetIn False Interface: Odaberi VPN Rules Created pre
OutgoingIn Interface: Choose Port WANIn Source: Choose AllIn Destination: Choose AllIn Service: Choose AllIn Service: Choose All -&gt; Click OK Download and install FortiClient VPN from FortinetUnesite all information -&gt; Click Save Password of User VPN -&gt; Click Connect ** If you have difficulty configuring Sophos products in
Viet Nam , please contact us: Hotline: 02862711677 Email: info@thegioifirewall.com To create a VPN go to VPN &gt; IPsec Wizard and create a new tunnel with a pre-existing template. Name the VPN. The tunnel name cannot include spaces or exceed 13 characters. Set the template to remote access and set the Remote Device Type to
FortiClient VPN for OS X, Windows, and Android. Set the incoming interface to wan1 and the authentication method on the previous key. Enter the key before sharing. This pre-sharing key is a VPN credential and should be different from the user password. Select the Employees group. Set the local interface to flax and set the Local
address to the local network address. Enter the client address range for VPN users. The IP range you enter here prompts FortiOS to create a new firewall object for the VPN tunnel with the name of your tunnel, followed by a _range pin (in the case of IPsec-FCT_range). Make sure that Enable split tunnel IPv4 is not selected so that all
Internet traffic passes through FortiGate. If you select Enable split tunneling, traffic that is not intended for the company network will not run through FortiGate or will be subject to security profiles Select Client Options as desired. When you create a tunnel, you'll see a summary page that lists the objects that the wizard added to the
FortiGate configuration. If you dialup IPsec VPN are defined for the same dialup server interface, each configuration phase1 must identify a unique iD peer to distinguish the tunnel from which the remote client connects: Go to VPN &gt; IPsec Tunnels and edit the tunnel just created. Click Convert to Custom Tunnel. Under Authentication,
click Edit. Under Peer Options, set Accept Types to a specific peer ID. In the Peer ID box, enter a unique ID, such as dial1. Click OK. To view the VPN interface created by the wizard, go to Network &gt; Interfaces. To view the firewall title created by the wizard, go to Policy &amp; Objects &gt; Addresses. To view security policies created
by the wizard, go to Policy &amp; Objects &gt; IPv4. In this case, allow remote users to access the company's network using the IPsec VPN that they connect to using FortiClient. The remote user's Internet traffic is also redirected through FortiGate (split tunneling will not be enabled). Optionally, you can create a user who uses two factor
authentications and an LDAP user. User.
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